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Labor News From Coast to Coast
|

Denies TwoOur Overseas Column irTHE RAILWAY DEFICIT IN CANADA— 
THE DOLE IN ENGLAND—THEIR 

SOLUTION
Issues Linked ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited

Decline Attributed 
Quiet Year to Trade Dullness

Labor Day Marks CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and UUILDSBSAtlantic City. N- J—The wage de
mand* of union miner* in the anthra- ;

| cite coal fields are the object! t> of '
y.tinnai ; London Oot^-Tbe Labor Day cele- { W a fight that in entirely separate from |

1d*el‘*‘ ell,h -y»s,„n* of thr brauon h«.,d la la**» IM. year MiH In ■robw.blp of unions «y situation In the Miami
Railway, or amalxainatmg them wi > , f „ wrfl wh„ marked the passing of another aea- dilated with the Dominion Tirade, John U Lewla. trfealdeM of the Vetted
or we ntheiwiae hole m.r lw.dn » «he shod. knowing full well what ^ hmj ^ and ^ Congre,. from 121.1,42 in Mine Worker, of America, rritcratad
the only auc-t-s-fui solution is, or ean to-. aay ubor .roubles. There,haa I9p3 to llT^o in 1924. and 105.912 recently.

I been no strike of any tied in the < no dooÜt reflect* the move- ’ Lewis scoffed at remora that be j*^'
The financial difficulty is only one a»|>*-.t the prohlesa. 'mi. year. sad the year IS%& was also ,w»ot ot workers from Canada dur- would demand seulement of tke aaft '—

though it is the most fuinlamental. Other difficulties will be chief fiw from labor troubles of this sort, in* the Kin* Government , term to coal wage dispute as price of an 
ly of adjustment and will become ipueh easier if sound financial ar- j„ ræ, not since the strike of ibe office. agreement with the at
rangement*, on an adéquat? scale, are made. l*p»hably half the inters, and this was so long ago that----------- :-------------------------------------------- ------- »----------------------------
shove sum would l>e the maximtdt -e.leil at any art** *»» coaid not tell what rat j amBmmÉiBk*aaaammaaanmmnaiÉÉnMnndMÜH>MM
one time, since xulrslanlidl repayment of sums atlvdnced to our new „ occurred has there been any dit-: 
citizens would la-gin within say five years, soon after which time the [,r,D<,, between laBor and em; toy-1 
financial problem would solve itdelf. era la this etty-

If we assume that roughly one half of these people enter our bare been ne» agreements signed up, j 
haaic industries, ehiefly farming, and that the remainder perform and ia some of the negotiation* there 
the various economic and other social service* ineidental to. ami were signs of trouble, but they did 
arising from our basic iinhislrie*. the enormous stimulus to our na aot develop.
tional economic life may Ik- fainth foreseen It would mean an London has been parti- ularly noted 
Increase of rallier more than fift Bt. in ear population and for "Hs freedom from labor trouble*,
in our national assets and activities It would mean I lie rapid con while wages paid here are not so high 
verxion of a further substantial part of our jioleniial, into actual >» they are In other centre», living 
Wealth. It would mean the conversion of our railway deficits into conditions are considered better, for j
surplus». *< would nn-an that our heavy burden of tax-.........Id Instance, some labor men reemttj ^
gradually lie reduced. And, best of all, il w ould mean splendid “<*«• that the employes of the » fad- 
co-operation between Canada and the mother country alfil might he a «or Street Railway received an In-, 
powerful factor in helping to settle the destiny of our country. But \craa ‘wo cent, an hour, making the 
ho single one of these benefits ran be Obtained by itself. The pro!»- .wages now 56 cent, an hour shite 
lent is a unit, solvable a* a whole, but no. in part* «»”<•<» s'"« Rli,**>' ("‘t’1"/”

The present effort* along this line hare been aurceswful ex- ^ *ln-
périment*. These efforts should be greatly strengthened and *»-. *” ----... ".‘I’ ,
pended. It was perhaps well to create the orgamialions slowly at 
the beginning. What is now necesaarv is a rapid expansion of the '
present fnancial provision, ami of the existing orgaaizatintis. to - . . . , - ..
a scale proprotionate to the great factors of the existing problem. Legal AlO TOT lllC

Poor in Australia•tV

Vr
Our operations include Ranks, Vublig Buildings, Office 

Buildings, Reinforced Concrete Construction, Industrial flan ta. 
Factories, Warehouse», Schools, etc.

66 VICTORIA STREET

(Continued from page one)
f;

MONTREAL
•t

The Fundamental Difficultym
CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED

MONTREAL, CANADA 
Makers of the Guaranteed 

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM AET BUM 
and FLOOR COVERINGS

It I» true there

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO„ Ltd.
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
He. 2 Sc tracers nt, leaf reel T.Q. _
Mills at Campbelltord. Oat.; Franktord. Oat., aad Montréal. PQ.

Canadian Gar and Foundry C<b, Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars

of every description.i

307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL
t-

DRINK
COSGRAVE’S

i
An Unfounded Fear

Occasionally, on- secs an txpression of fear that, if such a move
ment of people were rapidly made, • aiiada w ould suffer from an in- Adelaide -The South Australian | 
ereaaeof her own unemployed. This conclusion seem, 1» result has ia,r0duced a bill
from failure to think the suggested solution of the problem through. in,„ th, MUN,mhly frM
The homes, schools roads, town*, villages and all other necessaries Mslalallc, to ^ and ,llthor„i.g 
and conveniences of «vexation for our new ,-mzen, would have to ,h, appol>lwat of . pub|tc .ollctior 
he rapidly made by themselves and in part paid for b* their efforts tranMC, buslne„ n„e,.itou. 
in their own fields of endeavor Such a well-organized campaign 
of settlement, far from reducing opportunities of employment for
those already in Canada would greatly increase them. But it i*i This represent»» distinct departure 
true that thorough organization would la- needed, in order to secure lB ronnet,io” wHh surh legl»lat on 
mobility and quick reaponac to local need». .hroughout Aumralla. aa. If the me.-
: This is Canada's great opportunity. Wc can, if we will, repeat ,ure to Austinite will ;

in some degree, the splendid achievement of our great and prosper i6* ,be nn y ***** wRb * practically 
o.w neighbor during the 19th century. But the condition* have “«*r*** ‘>ob"c ,ollrltOT1 d,pert" 
changed and we must adapt the mean* to meet thewe changed eomli- ■meDt"
lions. What now appears to a mountain of difficulty here and in Th# attorney-general said It wa* 
England may he in future come to be I .Hiked u|*>n aa another of those laH*BUb,e ,h»* th* question of grant- 
mysterious, bénéficient workings of history, which suggest, to three in* fscllltlea enabling the poor to on-
ao-mindetl, direction of great historical movements by an over ruling ,ail jus,Jce *<)U*lly wlrtl ,h' rlch WB* 
Providence. still unsolved, and the government

Canada is soon to have an election. The candidate* can find no *u ,rTlnR to remoTe ,h* anomally to 
question of greater importance than this to discuss before their ,OD* "xtesSr 
stitiienl*. It i*. or should lie, the great national issue at the com- j 
ing election. The railway problem cannot lie intelligently discus- ! 
aed apart from it. Ijet onr statesmen come forward with 
structive policy and shape the electors' minds on it. Thé country
will respond to real leadership.

This letter is written writh no desire to criticize any person, de
left ment or party. There * probably notliirfg in it that ha* not oc
curred to everyone who ha* given any thought to the matters di.seus- 

But our public men can lake action in so far aa they are 
\ reasonably assured they have sufficient support. A discussion of 

this vital issue in our daily preva would seem to be most timely.

fonistnn. Ont., Sept 5, 1925.

BEERS I
They have that old-time met aad flavor.

On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.
Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co^ Ltd.
293 Niagara Street

it

Adelaide 0486Toronto

Gas and Electric 
Utilities CANADA CEMENT 

COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

N ARE OF GREAT AND INTIMATE IMPORTANCE IN 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF OUR COUNTRY.

THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THE BETTERMENT 
OF HUMAN LIFE IS AMONG THE OUTSTANDING 
ACHIEVEMENTS OF OUR GENERATION.

THEY MAKE POSSIBLE QUANTITY PRODUC 
TION AND REDUCE COSTS, INCREASING THEREBY 
THE EARNING POWER OP INDUSTRIAL WAGE 
EARNERS.

PROSPERITY IS ESSENTIAL TO PROGRESS.

PROGRESS IN PUBLIC UTILITIES MEANS PROS
PERITY OF INDUSTRIAL WORKMEN.

SALES OFFICESr«>n-

Montreal
Toronto

Whitehalla con-
Cirls Wages

London. Eng —Glone- t>an 2.0<fo ^lrl 
t y pints and shorthand typist* employ
ed In gov't, department* in WMte- 
hall. have applied to the treasury. Montreal Dry Dock, Limitedthrough the Ctrl I service clerical u- 

C. V. CORLBKS. 1 aociattoo for increase In salarie».
! An,- official of the association said 

-(‘‘Mail and hinpire.” Toronto.) [to a reporter recently: "Many of 
r — the shorthand typist» are employed aa

Montreal Is Chosen |,riT*“ «ecreurte» and minute Clerk»
to high officials, and we are asking 

(that girls carrying out these duties 
Ottawa. Ont - After a noter cam ,bOU|d recelve at least aa high a re- 

palgn involving three ballots for the | atuaeratlon aa they would get la the 
«election of the next convention city
Montreal was-choses lor the l»2gj ~r„ tb, htghr.t grade we are ask- 
gathering of the Trades and Labor I („, a salary of £5 10*. aa against the 
Congress by a majority of one vote 
at the recent convention held here.

The following provincial executives 
"ere elected: Ontario, H. 8. Mitchell.
Hamilton; A. E. McLeod. Eapanota:
H. Plant, Ottawa; Mary McNab. To
ronto.

SHIP REPAIRERS, ENGINEERS and BOILERMAKERS

Diving Equipment, Scow*, Motor Boats aad Fleeting 
and Equipment

Electric Welding and Compressed Air 
Equipment. Both portable and at docks.

Child Farms Labor 
an Issue in U.S.l Montreal Light, Heat and Power Cons.

Detroit, Mkh—Application ot child 
labor laws to agriculture was recom
mended la the, report of the Commit
tee on Child Labor laws to be given te 
the thirty-fifth annual meeting of 
the National Conference of Com
eat mUonera on Uniform State Law», 
held at Hotel Matter. August 15 to 31.

The organization seeks a child labor 
law which will be uniform through
out the United 8tatea.

One section of the proposed lay. 
regarding long hour» and heavy taaka 
Larformed by children oa farms Is aa 
follows;

city

Dominion Textile Co. Limited» Montreal
■AM F4fn miK«—All lines ot White and Gray Cotton*. Priât*. 

Sheetings Shirtings. Pillow ('étions. Cambrics. Long Oath. Ducts, 
lings. Twills, Drills, Quilts. Bare»» Cavers. Tawel aad rewriting, 
lares, Blanket*. Rag*. Twines, and namernns ether lines need by 
manufacturers la rubber aad ether trades.

present £3 10». and for the second 
grade £<, as against the present 
£2 10a."

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LOOTED
JaU aad let tee Bag», Messina». Burlaps, Buckrams, Paddings,

Head Office 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vi

Indian Athlete Is a 
Good Bricklayer I. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.

NEW GLASGOW, NE.
ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAB WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

I
LIMITED MARK FISHER SONS and CO.

W0eM.es» aad TAILORS’ fRIBREIGS, BILIM aad LIRKM
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL 

Rvery KgaWte far the 
Shamrock aad International Serge

Soviet Plans
Kansas City. Mo.—Laying 36.wt 

brick a day, or approximately 3A4 
carloads. Ji 
aad former Carlisle football player, 
has gained a reputation among con
st radios workers on a highway near 
hor» B» being the world's champion 
bricklayer.

8o fast does be work that five 
are kept bony keeping him sap- j 

piled with brick and two ethers are 
used to keep the face of the road 

ahead of him

Germ War ?“The failure of child labor laws to [ 
cover this employment has been based 
not only upon the recognized dlftic- i
allies of enforcement, but also largely | , ndnn- E»g —The Soviet Red 
upon the assumption that farm work lo ,l*bt by Inoculating its
te healthful and advantageous for ' , .wtth d“"“*
ponng children—na noaumptlon which ,n-"rm»<»o conveyed to the war 
la the light of known agricultural ” here 
child labor coadltkma, cam no longer 
be supported.

-There Is no Intrinsic reason why 
the law should prevent a child from 
working 13 hours a day la a canning 
shed, for Instance, and fall to protect 
the child who works 11 hoars a day 
while school la la session, eulttvat-

Brown, an Indian.

army

I
germs, according

LOOK FOR THIS HONEvidence that the So
viet Is actively engaged In storing
up slocks of tabes containing c A
of encephalitis lethargies, commonly
known as sleeping sick
communicated to the British 
oritlea EN-AR-CO

MOTOR
WHITEaetk-I ROSE

OIL GASOLINElag or harvesting sugar beets or on- 
tone." Want Public Owner

ship of the Mines
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

8TADI5A CRESCENT. TORONTO 
Has. Dr. FetRea Godfrey. Sinister

Jan. N* N.

Danish Seamen
On Strike

Ottawa Ont.—31» ..Um..h..^m, 
of Canadian mines, better beer for 
Ontario aad condeamatioe of the 
plottation of Chine* child labor In 
the treaty port* of China 
the- sentiments 
Haas

ENAR-CO GEAR COMPOUND
*T

TEE BTATMVART A B0I8TWG 
ENGCIBEir BOARD 

A V. Ken.

i ployed by 
tlje Danish ahlp-owaers' union went 
ea strike In proteat against «he em
ployer! refusal to Increase wages 
The nnftilled workers' an toe declared 
g traagqprt blockade of all the own
ers affected, and the striker» also

OH
la rseela- 

hy the Trades aad Labor
TORONTO LONDON

MONTREAL
CALOAET
HALIFAX

WINNIFEO 
8T JOHNTEE FACieET IVSFECJ10S

BBASCB
Congre*

Debate waxed hot on a résolut toe 
Of international flavor pat forward 
by the commanlnt group In the con
vention favoring the exiting of an

Swedish A Norwegian «.oners' union, ‘all-lnelanlve :-----
The Danish ship owners declare the tive of the trade nions of the world 
present economic outlook makes it for the purpose of eeeakflahlag a

Chief InspecterJam. T.
TEE STEAM BOILER BRANCH

SLChief
THE F.imTTMENT SERVICE 

•F CANADA
Pros. Baperiatead

I». E.have been promised support by the

STEVEDORES
Ltd., Vsneoonr, BJO. 

AED ET TRADE BUILDING 
EDETEEAL

B. C, I *Alto Loris WolfePhone Q. $7*
OTTAWA XOn OFFICE 

CL A Perd.

SL

l

. . -. . . ‘ ... ' .

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
I" act ary. Walkervltle, Canada

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
OFFICES: ,

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary, Edmonton Quebec.
St. John. Halifax, Vancouver.

Why Can’t 
■JVe Save?

QNCE again you ny this as you find that 
expenses have eaten up all your income. 

How k it that other people, with no larger 
incomes than yours, are able to buy many 
things you cannot afford?.

Perhaps it is because, you have no definite 
plan of allotting ayour income. Our useful 
Memoranda Book, which the Manager wffl be 
'glad to give yoa.voootains Budgets for both 
families and indrviduah. lt will help you to 
plan your expenses with'something to spare.

...........W46‘ *.r
latheA lew

she you a «* '

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

The “R Shield" Watermark
l$r

Rolland QualityIt Guarantees
Which means Ike hf-t la Bond aad Lcdxvr Papers 

Made in 1 anada by I a aad las wartime»

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
leetrval. I\Q-

*111% el St- Jertw and Heel IMlaed. P Q.

(rtfarBEERS
GOLD LABEL PlLSENER SPECIAL

ALE LAGER STOUT

iearsTof. unequalledNear]
Order a ccise from your grocer » |
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